
E. TOMKINS

TINTING 
DECORATING 

PAPERHANGING

Phone 120-W P. 0. Box 2 

1811 Gramercy, Torrance, Cal.

A. W. HEMSATH, Contractor 
Phone 109U. Uea. 707 Cota St. 

Torrance, Calif.

Watch Repairing
Jewelry Diamonds 

Damaged Jewelry Made Over. 
REPAIRING OF HIGH 
G 1C A D B WATCHES 
AND FINE SWISS 
BRACELET WATCHES

A SPECIALTY. 
None Too Small 

House of Parr Values, 

Steffen Bldg. Torrance

Hub Shoe Hospital
SHOES REPAIKED 

- /T D. C. TUENER
(In Kappaports s>,ore 

TORRANCE

I. a. ANDERSON 
Dry Goods and Nodons 

All. prices roducerl on our En   
tiro Stock of Pin? Merchan 
dise to meet the dacllno. 
A Complete ii;ic of New De 
signer Fahslun Pattern:;  All 

. Numbers. 
Torrance Calif.

DR. J. S. LANCASTER
Physician and Surgeon *

 -Phones  
Office 14 House 15
lorrance California

A. G. PRUITT
NOTARY PUBLIC

Legal Papers Drawn v 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Specialty of Loans for Homes

DR. N. A. LEAKE
PHYSICIAN and SUEGEON

Lomita Office Hours'
1:00 to 2:30 P. M.

Torrance Office Hours
2:30 to 5:30 P. M. 

Phone Office-Residence 13-M

WHOLESOME FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE 
LOWER PRICES 
LARGER PORTIONS

THAT'S

Roberts Cafe
One Minute from Union Tool

TORRANCE CAL.

HALL & REPPERT
Contractors of Cesspool, Dig 
ging and Roof Painting. Es 
timates furnished on request. 

.Torrtmoe. Phone 43-W 
Coloaial Apartments

PLENTY OF NAMES
  > '

The school census taker stopped 
at u little hut in the mountains of 
Kentucky, and addressing the mo 
ther of an unusually large flock of 
children, said:

"Madame, I am taking the school 
census. How many children have 
you between the ages of six and "

"Lemiue sou," she broke In; 
there's Kuty un' Mary an' Annie 
tin' Lucy uu' Carrie an' Rob an' 

fcjake un' Will an' Hurry an' Jim 
ah'  " She paused fur a breath 
and her culler made haste to say:

"Now, madam. If you could Just 
give mo lh>' number

"Number?" she snapped; "limn 
berY We ain't commenced miinber- 
in' ylt, thank ye. We ain't run 
out. o' names."

Touched
in th- mo.st dullcate of 

.'" asked tile1 tuucher. 
nrli," Haiil young .lone.s. 

"How'H that'.'" asked tiio tuavher, 
and young JOIICH explained: "Well, 
whan you Hit on a pin you can't 
»eu it, but It's there."

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS

Mr. G. H. Muoller Is adding ;>. 
garage to his property on Carson 
street.

» * .*
William H. ?Twomey. assistant P 

B. agent, has gone to San Francise 
(or a month's vacation.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. P^xman pic- 

niced on Signal HIH Sunday. *
* * * 

"Hardware" Reeve Fireworks.

Mr. and Mrs. bam Rappaport re 
turned Friday evening from a com 
bined business and pleasure trip to 
San Frangclsco.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Geroulff and Mr. 

and Mrs. O. H.- Mueller dined in 
Long Beach Sunday, afterwards at 
tending the evening performance 

, at Ixiew's theatre.

A group of frfends left Sunda 
morning for a fishing* trip. Thoi 
in the party were Mr. and Mr 
Dick Malone, ^Mr, and Mrs. Rp 
Flood, Mr. and Mrs. Robbins, M 
Geo. Parr 'and'friend. All of M 
Malcne's friends have ordered troi 
for breakfast next Sunday morn 
ing. - N

* » * 
"Hardware" Reeve Fireworks.

* * *
Mr. Cannon of Gardena and^ Wi 

Ham Sykes left Redondo at thre 
o'clock Sunday morning for a fish 
ing trip. They hooked a big -hau 
,f mackerel.

A family reunion dinner wa 
;iven at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. C. Harris of Vista Highland 
''riday evening. Those who enjoy 

3d the 'dinner were Mr. C. H. Har
 Is, Mr. J. H. Harris, Mr. HHlman 
VIr. and Mrs. W. D. - Russell an
 Ir. and Mrs. Wm. C. Harris an

  .in, Russell. :
* t *

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tonkins of Lo 
nita, -with Mr. and Mrs. Fran 
Clark and family of Torrance, wer 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. S 
\. Salverson of Fullerton Tlmrsdaj 
svenlng. '

* * * 
"Hardware" Reeve  Fireworks*.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Clark an( 

hildren, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ros: 
ind Mrs.- Ross, Sr., and Miss Min 
lie MacLoud spent June 11 and 1J 
t Glenn Ranch.

* * *
Mrs. McNeil of Andreo avenue 

who has only recently rctu,rne 
lome from the Seaside Hospital, li 
slowly improving and is now ablr 
o sit outside.

* *  
Hubert Jesfmp from Anderson 

udiana, visited his cousin, \V. C 
oily Thursday. He will su'end th< 

Mininer at Camp Baldy and ente 
'lureniont College in the fall.

/- -   * *
Mr. and M»K. I. G. Anderson and 

:r. anil Mrs. B. M. Anderson. drove 
i Lankershim Sunday to buy apri

  :ts. They met with disappoint 
nent, as the blossoms and smal' 
ruit were frozen in the spring 
ud there ia^no crop.

* * * 
Hattie Titus, twelve-year-old

 .lighter of Mr. and Mrs. Tltuc 
f Keystone Acren, passed away 
list week from typhoid fever.

* * * ( 
Dorothy Hastia   is visiting her

 randmother,- Mrs. Zada Hastie, and 
unt, Mrs. P. L. Parks, of Andreo 
venue.

* » *
Mr. C. H. Harri.s i.s the fathoi 

t Mr. William C. Harris, who just 
rrlved from Jackson. Tennessee, t< 
lake his home in Vista Highlands 
Ir. J. H. Harris will leave June 21 
>r a visit among relatives and
 lend* in Jackson, Tennessee. lie 
ill return in two montliK.

* * »
 Mr. and Mrs. W. J. HOBS, Mrs 

{OB.S, Sr., Mi»s Minnie MacLoud of 
.merry avenue, Mr and Mrs. V 

Ulark and family of Audrui 
nuc, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. iial- 

ei-son and Marquita of Fullprton 
nil Mr. and Mrs, C. Huildloaon and. 
imily of llrmi formed u party In 
agunii lltmch Sunday. They had I 

picnic dinner on the beach and 
real jolly day w°jja Kpeiil at llii.s 

ipular resort.
* * * 

"Hurdwarti" Reeve Fireworks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Von Hager 
ot Gramercy avenue were in Pas 
dona Sunday.

GO HSHIffG

Mr. and Mrs. a. M. Tolaon dro'
-a Pasadena Saturday evening ni
 vlth Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Tolso 
nl r. and Mrs. L. F. Schaefer an 
Mr. and Mrs. John, Goetz moton 
to Sespe Creek on SUnday. The 
left at three in the morning, a 
t-lving at their destination at seve 
They climbed the mou'ntains an 
went trout fishing. They came bai 
by the way of Oxnard and stoppe 
at Satlcoy to see Mrs. Tolson's si 
ter, Mrs. J. L. Peralta, and cam 
back through the Santa Susann 
Pass.    

"Hardware" Reeve Fireworks.

1 P. T. A. \EETING

The Parent-Teacher Associatio 
jf Torrance met Wadnesday to pe 
'ilect plans for their booth in th 
/iesta. The ladies in charge w 
be pleased to have all, possible, tur 
.n articles of plain or fancy wor 
at the earliest time -convenien 
iri.icles.to be left at Tolson's Ex 
jress office on Cat>rillo avenue, 
.vas decided that nothing would b 
jold higher than one dollar.

- NEAB SURPRISE
--*--

A surprise party was given o 
laturday evening to Douglas Co 
ins, of Spurlin Court. They sa 
le wasn't really surprised, bu 
.evertheless, every one had a merr 

..line. Those who attended wer 
lelen Neill, 'Virginia Watson, Marl
atton, Helen Tiffany, Mary Jes 

iome, Annette Davidson, Katherin 
iSurmaster, Gwendolyn Miller, Dou 
,las Collins, Dewey .Quigley, Linue 
ulams, Ral^h Beall, Karl Von Ha 
;en, Raymond Davis, Kingsle;
ufts, Harold King and Willian 

funn.

"Hardware" Reeve Fireworks.

SELL SAN PEDBO STORE

Pafge & Trefy have sold thei 
j,n Pedro Grocery Store and Mr 
refy has moved to Torrance. H 
ill become associated with Mr 
aige in the new store in the Burk 
ardt Building. '

I. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHUECK
^ _

Canal Street, Wilmington
Rev. Thos. P." Swift, Rector

At the eleven o'clock service ne
unday morning there, will be
octal service of a patriotic ord<

which time the address will 1
IB that will appeal to all Amei
.us of whatever faith or creed, ;
will deal with the symbolism of 

.e flag   the Red, White and Blue. 
atrlotlc hymns will be sung and 
>1 citizens will be welcomed, 
The following will be I he order 

L service:
Proc^wlonal Hymn   Onward 

:hristi4S Soldiers. 
Regiitor order of morning prayer, 
Ven't*   Robinson. 
1st I4won  Genesis 49. 
To Yitmtti -— Van Boslterck. 
2nd Leeson   Acts 14. 
Benijdlcite   Anon. __ 
SeruiflB Hymn- Our Fathers God

Sermon   Symbolism of the Flag
Patriotic Hymn — The Star Span- 

led Banner.
Offertory, Violin Solo, KiplingV 

ecessional.
Prayers and Benediction.
Recessional   0 God Our Help in 

ges Past.

Needei Soap*

Flrat Office Boy "1 tuld fie I 
look at the dark circles uii 

y eyeti and see If 1 tllclnii ;ic,' 
al.f day off."
Second Office Hoy ' What did

First Office Boy "He said I aixil 
a bar of soap."
- - . . - ..* --.-..---- ..

QETTING NO PLACE
"No. sail. Ah doan't n-.-ber rid.' 

i dem tilings," nuid an old col 
eil woman looking in on the 
irry go round. "Why, do other 
y I seen dat Kastus JohllHon git 

an' ride UH much as u (lollah's 
ortli an' git off ut thu very same 
ucu he got on at, an' I HCZ to him, 
lastus," I .iuz, 'yo' spent yo' mon.ty 
it whar yo' been'.' 1 " Boston 

script.

HOME 
TOWN
HELPS

TO STANDARDIZE ROAD SIGNS

Warrk^g* *nd ( Direction! Are" to B
Simplified for the Benefit of

British Motorists.

Many motorists in the Uvilto< 
"States will envy the system of rofli 

signs about to b 
put In effect b 
the British mln 
istry of trans 
port. Standard! 
station of tin 
signs and thel 
position is tin 

-object In view.
The British 

countryside, like 
our ffwn, ha 
been festoonet 
with a varied se 
Mes of signs o 
warning nnd di 
rectlon. Motor ca 
clubs and adver 
linen* have post 
ed their own 
placards regard 
less of others cm 
the spot. The 
confusing infor 
mation presented 
has resulted in a 
certain amount of 
disregard o* the 
signs,

Sign Warning 
British Motor 
ists of Approach 
to School.

Definite proposals have been litld 
down In regard to height, color, posi 
tion of arms, inscriptions, etc., of di 
recting posts, and they ore to be ap 
plicable throughout England. An ex- 
ample Is the red triangle, which Is 
n danger signal. Beneath the tirl 
angle Is some clear symbol to be used 
lo Indicate the parliculjir Ulml of dai 
ger to be guarded against, With let 
tering beneath the symbol. Thus, a 
representation of the flaming torch of 
learning, beneath the red triangle, will 
warn the motorist of the approach to 
a school.

Quaint signs now found on English 
lanes," In spite of the charm they 
iave, according to the plan will have 
o he sacrificed to the fact that after 

nil a rond Is a means by which one 
:o«s from one place to another, and 
hat tiny aids to that purpose should 

>e adopted.

GARDEN WORK MEANS HEALTH

Benefits of Cultivation, Even of Small
Plot, Hav* Been Proved to

Be Many.

"Community gardens have been en- 
'ouraged in the city of Philadelphia 
or the last twenty-three years, pri 

marily os a means of helping people 
o lielp themselves.
The same class of work has been 

nrrled on in other cities for shorter 
erlods of time, \vilh an equal degree 
f success and satisfaction, according 
o the United States Department of 
Agriculture. .

The original object In every cnse
 as to help the people to provide food 
t home, but incidentally nnd un- 
xpectedly a number of other benefits
 hlch rn their way have proved of 
reater value Hum the original pur- 
ose have developed.
These have to do with the health 

nd pleasure of the fmnilk'B of the 
nrdeners as n result of their outdoor 
xerclse and contact with nature.

A game of golf is all right >s a con-
Itutfonal for those who can afford it. 
he number, however, who piny golf is 
nnll as compared with the thousands 
f those who take their exercise and 
urdoor IJfe cultivating gurdJBs.
The cultivation of the gulden also 

as the advantage that It niHa to the 
ealth of both the gardener) *nd the 
tttton.

Hart, Schaffiier & Marx Suits
——FOE——

MEN AND BOYS
Hard-Finished Worsteds, Pencil Stripes and Checks.

ABSOLUTELY SPRING'S BEST VALUES 

Ladies' Furnishings, Children'. Furni.hingt 
Men's Furnishings,
FURNITURE 

(Terms) • '

f

Rappaport's
Our Reputation Your Guarantee 

-TORRANCE .CALIFORNIA

LATEST COLUMBIA RECORDS
A-3408 She Walks In Her Husband's Sleep

Nestle In Your Daddy's Arms
Broken Moon ——. _.._
Hortense -
Rebecca
Hokum
I'm Coming Back To You—Maybe
Goodbye

A-3399 Humming, Violin Solo (Eddy Brown) 
DOLLEY DRUG CO.

A-3406 
A-3397 
A-3407 
A-3404 
A-3402 
A-3400 
A-3401

Torrance California

The White Garage
SERVICE CAR   NIGHT AND DAY   TOW CAR 
We employ the best mechanics in this part of the 
Country.

C. J. RAHM Phono lOf FLOYD RAHM

Torran^e C. J. RAHM & SON California

The Small- Town.
All America is watching I M small

itt'n, studying It, Interpreting It, seek-
ig through It (o discover U* depths
id Intimacies of national I Iff, assert*
high school principal in Virginia,
seems that whereas the small boy

ill imagines the city as the place eon-
lutng the "great big things" of the
orld, yet when he attains Intelligent
id experienced manhood he contln-
es to return to the village for the
 cully" big things whluh denote the
lion's true character. Several years

go, says the principal, even New
ork forgot Broadway to listen to the
oken silences of Spoon river, and
e dramas and novels engaging the
tention of the most serious of the
etropolilan critics of today are those
aling with the problems of the Main
reet village. The country community
no longer obscure.

While It Lasts
REDWOOD SHINGLES

50c Per Bunch 
1x4 SHINGLE STRIPS

$30 Per M

SPECIAL ON 3 x 4 CEDAR POSTS 

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER CO.

Phone 21-J TORRANCE

1

I

Proper School Ground*.
lien provision lias been made for 
different playground activities the 
ilion should be lurned to the 

liwiiuil'yiiij' of the si-lnxi! grounds by 
menus of planting trees ami shrubs. 
This (limiting should be mude for pro 
tection, such as u windbreak on the 
oldeM from which the prevailing winds 
blow, Hi:d for shade In Hie early days 
of summer or full. It will IK? ni'ces- 
siiry to set the lives some distance 
from the school building, probably 75 
or 100 feel distant, In order to give 
room for the playground iipparatUH. 
All planting should be kept close to 
the boundary lines and the founda 
tion of the building.

TORRANCE GARAGE
Under New Management

We are now in a position to give satisfactory Repair 
Work on tall makes of Automobiles.

All Work Guaranteed 

ACCESSORIES GAS

Open Evening* and Sundays 
R. M. JOHNS, Prop.

TORRANCE

OILS

CAL


